
34 ANNIE GRAY.

,Mrs. Ôray's chïildren were loved by every one. There was ri
ge ntienese and grace in thei r whole aspect, which wvon ail hearts.
Mrs. Gray was'a Christian, and her.ebjîdren wvere early taught
to fear God and keep, his commandments; they knew it was
their duty to be cheerfut, and to put their trust ini tlieir Heavenly
Father. As they always appeared happy, none knew the strug-
gles in that widow's cottage ; but anxiety and care made great
inroads upon Mrs. Groy's bealtb, while she toiled day and niglit
to' rnaintain her children. Mrs. Gray was aided ini ail efforts
by her daughter Annie, who seemned, as she grew up to woman-
bood, to, imbibe ail her mother'Is energy, and to, possess those' ex.
cellencies wvhich impart dignity to, the bumblest, or shed a lustre
upon the most exalted condition. She assumed the burdens of
life as if they were her highest pleasi>re, ahd went cbeerfully to
the se.verest duties, vâ$th the sweet consciousness that she was
lIightenin'g the cares of ber dear mother, aând blessing the borne
of" ler sister and brother.

Nearly eight years bcd elapsed since the death of Mrs. Gray's
husband, and it was with great Eorrow that wve beheld lier foot-
steps verging on the brink of the grave. The scene whicb I
witnessed al ber dying bedside will neyer be forgotten. Ber
children were around ber, in an agony of grief that melted the
feelings of ail who saw them. Tbe neigbbors came in to, proffer
kindness, and the pastor was there to, offer the consolations of
the Gospel to their breaking* hearts. Before her death,. she took
ber children, one by one, and gave ecd a rnother's dying bless-
ing; and to Annie she committed the care of Ella and Cliarles.
Neyer did Annie appear so beautiful as when, she restrained ber
own ineasureless grief to soothe the sorrow of lier sister and
brother. It was evident, now that tbe energetic, bead of the
family was gone, that their small property would do littie towards'
their support; tbey determine d, therefore, to lease the old borne.
aitead. Anale' hired a small room, and wih the aid of lier
nieedi*e, as ber niother bad donc, she took care of- ber sister Ella.
Her brother Charles, a bright boy of fourteeni, iurged on by affea-
tionate motives, entered a country store in tic village., deter-
uiincd la some way to atdd to, bis sistcr's comfort. Hardly a day
passed without Annie secing her brother, and 'every Sunday
they spent in ber room and at ciurech, cberishing the memories


